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DEPARTMENT REQU ISITIO N
PR GROUP OR DER
DESCRIPTION 0 F ARTICLE OR SERVICE
ESTIMATE
Un i t Pri ce Amount
Authorized s:gnature
I hereby certify that there are suf-
ficient unencumbered funds in the al-
lo tment o r appropriation from which this
request is to be po id; that the items
listed are required for the function of
thi s department.
Object AmountAct.Co n trac t No.
ti on
610




Ven dor N ame and A ddress
minq an Off ie - Sy
.: ,.. "'I er y an
Quantity




t t p . )
i nt rm mb r
Li rY e
E ch unt t
h 1 nd two
... nt in uou HPL
6 ' 1 ngth ) .
t 1 End n 1 2011 X 4211 wi th
~ .- ~ tf 12</09
St ~_ 1 fi n i h to be 1 23
sh .1 es t o be and r d n
\J
.---
NOTE: C nopy t o 0 b
b c ;ng sh t on ot t om .
P tt _r t o T1- 54 -T.
a r qui r d ; t
/ LJII t ywood .
tnut .
1 I r ng t 1 ook tack , f'r e on l y, 2011 X 9011 ,
with e lo d 2011 ' se he l f .
12911 18 ' r ng Steel ok m s onl y, 2411 X 9011 ,
wi t h c1as 24 11
12911 . 2 1 , ran te ook t ck , 2 II 9 II d
241 ' - 5 s l e1 n t t v 0" a j us t
p r . t ,
9290 St n Pan 20" X 90" for I tern #2
11290 S el En 24' X 90" fo r It ms 3 nd 4





NOTE: FOR UNUSUAL ITEMS INDICATE SOURCE OF SUPPLY ON REVERSE SIDE
R-EMIN GTON ~I\C OFFICE SYSTEMS DIVISION
FOR YOUR NEEDS
WE H AVE NO REASON
TO RECOMM END ANYTH ING BUT
TH E R IGHT RECORDS RETRIEVAL
SYSTEM WE MAKE THEM ALL
I n re p ly r e f er to
Quotation No.
08/01/6 9DateTO : Mr. Ma r c T. Ca mp b e l l
Cha i rman, Divis i on o f Libra ry Scien c e
Fort Hays Ka nsa s State Co l lege
Ha y s , Kansas-67601 P a ge 1
Gen tlemen: We propose to furnish the mate rial specified below at the price s quoted and under the conditions stated below and on the reverse
side hereof.
Req u i red by. D ept . Approved by _
Item Quantity Size or Des cription Uni t Per Pri ceCatalog No.
Per our telephone conversation
t hi s d a te we quote a s fo l low'S :
1 1 1 240 9 12 ' range Steel Bo ok s t a c k , 20 "x
42 ". Each unit f u rni she d w'i, t h
c losed 20 " base s h e l f a nd t wo
#120 9 - 1011 adjus table sh e l v es .
Co n tinuous HPL canopy t op al s o
required (i n t wo 6 1 len g t h s ) •
Fu r n ish al s o t wo St e el End
Panel s 20 "x 42 11 wi t.h l a bel
h o lders.
NOTE: Canopy top s to b e e dge
b ound a s required w~th backing
sheet on b ottom. Core to b e
3/4" p l ywood 0 Pattern to b e
TT-9542-T, Gunstock Wa lnut.
2 1 1 2909 18 ' ran ge Steel Bookstack,
f rames onl y , - - 20 1x90 " , wi t.h
c l o sed 20" base shelf .
3 1 1 2911 18 1 r ange Steel Bookstack,
frames only, - - 24 1x90 " , w'i t h
c l ose d 24" b a se s h e l f .
4 1 12911 0 2 18 1 ran ge St eel Bo oks t a ck , 24"
x 90 U w'i t h c losed 24 11 b ase
shelf and t welve 1 0 " a dj u s table
s h e l v es pe r un i t .
quantity ordered. Deliveries are subject to delays from fire , st rikes ,
other causes beyond our control. We reserve the right to correct clerical
errors. Orders resulting from this quotation are subject to the conditions
pr inted on the reverse side of this sheet. Very truly yours,
REM INGTON RAND OFFICE YSTEMS
DIVISION OF SPERRY RAND CORPORATION
Tra ns portation
Terms:-NET CASH F. o . B. orDel i very Vi a~ ~
Subject to our cred it departmen t approv al , thi s quotat ion is made
fo r immediate acceptance and is sub ject to change without
not ice. If based on specially printed fo rms, it presupposes you r
acceptance of overruns or underruns not exceeding 10<,10 of
T h is quotation is being submitted in dupl i cate f o r your conven ience.
T o ord er the i t em s li st ed, merely sig n and re t urn one copy sign ifying
you r accepta nee,
By~ _
Ac cepted by _ Off i ce~ _
Da te _ Telephone :~ _
Use our Research Data Fi les for any des i red infor m ati on on other profit pro d uci ng bus iness m ethods and equ ipment.
50·413
~MI NGTO N ~r\C OFFICE SYSTEMS DIVISION
FOR YOUR NEED S
WE HAVE NO REASON
TO RECOMMEND ANYTHING BUT
THE RIGH T RECORDS RETRIEVAL
SYSTEM W E MAKE T H EM ALL
I n reply refe r t o
Q u ot a t ion No .
08/01/6 9
Page 2
DateTO:Mr . Ma r c T. Ca mpbell
Cha i rman , Di v is i on of Li b r a ry Scien c e
Fort Ha y s Ka n sas State Colleg e
Ha ys , Kansas-67 601
Gentlemen : We propose to furn ish the material specif ied below at the prices quoted and unde r the conditions stated below and on the reverse
side hereof.
Req u i red by. Dept. Ap p ro ve d by _
5
Ite m Qua n t ity S ize o r Descrip t io n Un it Pe r PriceCatalog No .
5 2 0 92 90 Ste el End Panels 20 "x90 11 for
Item 2 .
4 11290 Steel End Panel s 24 11x90 1' for
I t e ms 3 a n d 4 .
Total f o r the a b ove - del i vered
only . $1 , 45 7 . 2
St eel f inish t o be # 23 Fawn
Be ige . Adjustable s h e l ve s to
be sta nda r d (no t hinged
b r a ck e t type. )
De l i vered Only Bes t Way
Subject to our credi t department approval, th is Quotation is made
for immediate acceptance and is subject to change without
notice . If based on specially printed forms, it presupposes your
acceptance of overruns or und erru ns not exceeding 10(;0 of
This q u ot a t io n is be ing s u b m itted in du plicate for yo u r convenience.
To order t h e items lis ted, m erely sign and return one copy s ig n ify ing
yo u r accepta nee.
quantity orde red. Del iveries are subj ect to delays f rom f ire, st rikes ,
other causes beyond our control. W e reserve the right to correct cler ical
errors. Orde rs resulting f rom th is Quot at ion are subject to the conditions
pri nted on th e reverse side of th is sheet. Very t ru ly yours,
REMINGTON RAND OFFICE SYSTEMS
DI~ISI ON OF SPERRY RAND CORPORATION
By--t~~!!lIL(.i!~~~~~~~------------
Charl e s Kin
1 901 Ba l t i mor eO ff ic e _Accepted by _
Date _ TeleP ho n e :HA 1-47 20






1. Ord ers accepted are subject to the conditions set forth her eon, and no agreement or other und erst anding
in any way modifying t hese conditions shall be bindi ng upon the Seller un less made in writing, and accepted
over the signature of an au t horized executive of the Seller.
2. If any sales, excise, occupation, or use tax is ap plicable to t his t ransaction, the amount of such tfu:
will be ad ded to the pri ce herein stated.
3. E very effor t will be ma de to effect shi pm ent within the time stated' on the acknowledgement, but the
Seller assumes no liabilit y for delay due to causes beyond hi s cont rol.
4. Orders for specially cons tructed items or speci al printed forms, may be cancelled by the Purchaser by
written not ice to t he Seller on the following basis:
(8 ) All goods completed at date of receipt of not ice of cancellat ion to be shipped an d billed at the
full sale price.
(b) All goods within 30 days of com pletion on the date of receipt' of notice of cancellation to be
comp leted, shipped, and billed at the full sale pr ice.
(c) On goods , which cannot be completed within 30 days afte r receipt of such notice, all work will be
stopped as soon as possible and the inco mp lete goods will be billed at a fract ion of the sale pr ice
proport ional to the state of completion , an d held for t he account of th e Purchaser by the Seller
for disposit ion upon receip t of writ ten instruct ions from t he buyer .
6. T he Purchaser and Seller mu t ually agree that t he agreement growing out of this transaction, regardless
of the pla ce of its pb ysieal executio n, shall be t reated as though executed wit hin t he State of New York and
be in terpreted within t he purview of the laws an d statutes of the State of New York and t he United States
of Americ a.
REMINGTON RAND OFFICE SYSTEMS
DIVISION OF SPERRY RAND CORPORATION
~MI NGTO N ~I\D OFFICE SYSTEM S DIVISION
FOR YOUR NEEDS
WE HA VE NO REASON
TO RECOM M END ANYTHING BUT
THE R IGHT RECORDS RETRIEV A L
SYSTEM WE MAKE T H EM A LL
I n reply refer to
Quotation No.
o / 01/6 :JDate





Requ ired by. Oept. Approved by _
Item Quantity
Size o r





quantity ordered. Deliveries are subject to delays from fire, strikes ,
oth er causes beyond ou r control. We reserve the right to correct cler ical
errors. Orders resulting from this quotation are subject to the conditions
printed on the reverse side of this sheet. Very truly yours ,
REMINGTON RAND OFFICE SYSTEMS
DIVISION OF SPERRY RAND CORPORATION
T ransportation
T er m s :- N ET CASH F. O . B. o r De li very V ia _
Subject to our credit department approval , this quotation is made
for immediate acceptance and is subject to change w ithout
notice . If based on specially printed forms , it presupposes your
acceptanc e of overruns or underruns not exceeding 10% of
T h is q uotat ion is be i n g su b m itted in duplicate for y ou r convenien ce.
To ord er t he item s listed , m er ely sign and return one copy si gnifyi ng
you r ac cepta ne e.
8y _
Accep t ed by _ Office _
Oa te _ T elep h one : _
Use ou r Research Data Fi les for any desired information on other pro f i t produci ng bu siness met hods and equipmen t .
50-413
REM INGTON RAI\D OFFICE SYSTEMS DIVISION
FOR YOUR NEEDS
W E H AVE NO REASON
TO RECOM ME ND ANYTHING BUT
TH E R IGHT RECORDS RETRIEVA L
SYST EM WE M A K E THEM ALL
TO : 11 Da te 08/ 1/6 I n re p ly refer to
i 'l ra Sci ce Quotation No.
5 t lIe
1 ag ...
Gentlemen: W e propose to furnish the materi al specified below at the pr ices quoted and under the conditions stated below and on the reverse
side hereof .
Required by. Dept. Approved by _
Descri ptio n PricePe rUn it
II
" :,?"..., II r
It e m Q u an ti ty S ize orCatalog No .
S 2 OJ"" M




quant i ty ord ered. Deliveries are subject to delays f rom fire, st r ikes,
other causes beyond our cont ro l. We reserve the right to cor rect cler ical
errors. Orders resu lt ing from th is quotation are subje ct to the condi t ions
pr inte d on th e reverse side of th is sheet. Ve ry tr uly yours,
MINGTON RAND OFFICE SYSTEMS
IVISI()N OF SPERRY RAND CORPORATION
O ff ice _ _ ~_ _"__ .::....... _
8y_-L~&!~~~lL-L.~~~~----------_
Da t e _
Tra n sp o rt atio n
T e r ms :- N ET CASH F . O. B. ""'_ o r Deli ve ry Via "-- _
Su bje ct to our credit department approval , this quotat ion is made
for immediate acceptance and is subj ect to change without
notice . If based on specially prin ted fo rms, it presupposes you r
acceptance of ove rruns or underr uns not exceed ing 10'!cJ of
T h is quotation is be ing s u b m itted in du plicate for yo u r conve nience.
T o ord er the it e m s lis ted, merely s ign and ret urn o ne copy s ign ify in g
yo u r accepta ne e.
Accept ed b y _
Use our Research Data Fil es fo r any desi red information on ot he r prof i t prod ucing bus i ness m et hods and eq u i pm ent .
50 -41 3
,,,; TATE OF KANSAS
.ARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION
PURCHASING DIVISION
D A - 100 RE\' . 5-1 -5 .'5
PURCHASE
REQUISITION
PU RCHASE D IV.
REFERENCE NO . _
GRO UP NO. DATE \VANTED DATE FUND F AGENCY ACCOUNT
1 r... 0100 3 246 02
RE Q UIS ITiON N O . DE LIVERY F . O. B.
j I
I
I hereb y ce rtify that there are sufficient unen-
cumbe red funds in the allotment or appropriation
from which th is request is to be paid ; tha t th e'
items listed are req uired for th e fun cti on of th is
age ncy. Purchase of the items listed below and /or
th e encumbra nce of necessary fu nds is requested .










DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLE OR SERVICE
•
.)


























PURCHASE ORD ER NOS.
I I
APPROVED - ------_
AU THORI Z E D SIGNATURE
NOT E: FOR UNUSUAL ITEMS INDICATE SOURCE OF SUPPLY ON RE VERSE SIDE.
6 17· _ H · T
